# Microsoft MFA Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expectations</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Who can enroll?</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Users can voluntarily enroll at will following instructions on the [MFA website](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc). After enrollment, MFA will not be active on your account until it is enabled. | • Expedition Tech initiatives are underway enabling enrolled users for Microsoft MFA. | • All VUMC employees can enroll in Microsoft MFA. | • [Website](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc)  
• [FAQ](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc)  
• [ExpeditionTechNavigator](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc) |
| • As Expedition Tech initiatives are executed (OneDrive File migrations, Application Migrations, etc.), the Microsoft MFA requirement for Microsoft Services (and future apps) will be enabled for users within scope of that respective initiative. | • Refer to the various Expedition Tech initiative schedules for potential timeline on when Microsoft MFA will affect you. | • As more employees enroll in Microsoft MFA across VUMC, you will see more applications available through Microsoft MFA. We will continue to use MobilePASS+, but it will phase out as more apps become available through Microsoft MFA. | Workforce members receive:  
• [Support](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc) to guide them through the process in the form of email communications, a website, virtual training sessions, and Microsoft resources. |

**Next Steps:** Watch for an informational email and/or session invite for Expedition Tech initiatives. They will include more details and instructions on when and how to enroll in Microsoft MFA.

**Questions?** Find out more at [https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc](https://www.vumc.org/enterprise/defense/mfa-vumc). For more information on ExpeditionTech at [www.vumc.org/it/expedition-tech](http://www.vumc.org/it/expedition-tech). Still have questions? Share them with the team by emailing [ExpeditionTech@vumc.org](mailto:ExpeditionTech@vumc.org)